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o MASS INTENTIONS, COMMUNITY & PARISH EVENTS 

Saturday Eucharist 

5:00 p.m. 

Sunday Eucharist 

9:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.  

12:00 p.m. (French) 

7:00 p.m. 

Weekday Eucharist  

Mon to Fri - 12:10 p.m. 

Adoration of the Blessed 

Sacrament 

Thursday - 7:00 – 8:00 p.m.   

Reconciliation 

Monday to Friday - 11:30 – 

12:00 pm  

Saturday – 4:00 – 4:45 p.m. 

(or call for an appointment) 

Baptism Preparation 

The first & second Fridays 

of each month at 7pm in 

rectory. 

 

Parish Council: 

James Caudle (Chair),  

Susan Mariano (Vice Chair) 

Eric Soprovich (Secretary) 

Ammilou Pelayo, Myriam 

Lafrance, Michael Reyes 

and Caroline Knickle 

 

Bishop 

Most Reverend Hector Vila 

Parish Rector 

Fr. Slawomir Szwagrzyk 

Admin Assistant 

Christine De Vera 

 

Communauté 

Francophone Catholique: 

Hélène Lapensée 

Phone: (867)393-4791 

Email: 
cfcyukon@klondiker.com 

 

29th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

__________  

WEEKLY EVENTS, CELEBRATIONS & MASS INTENTIONS 

Sunday, October 17th 
1st Reading: Wisdom 7.7-11; 2nd Reading: Hebrews 4. 12-13; Gospel: Mark 10.17-30  

9am: Jack Petry (Blessings)    10:30am: + Antoni Ohl 

12pm: +Roland Lévesque  7pm : For all parishioners 
                                           

Monday  18 12:10 pm       + Antoni Ohl     Feast of Saint Luke 

                                                                                                         St Luke is the patron of medical profession 

Tuesday 19 12:10 pm       + Antoni Ohl     1st Reading: Romans 5.12-21 

                                                                                                          Gospel: Luke 12.35-38 

Wednesday 20 12:10 pm       + Antoni Ohl     1st Reading: Roman 6.12-18 

                                                                                                          Gospel: Luke 12.39-48  
Thursday 21 12:10 pm       + Antoni Ohl       1st Reading: Romans 6. 19-23 

                                                                                                           Gospel Luke 12. 49-53               

Friday  22        12:10 pm       + Antoni Ohl       1st Reading: Romans 7.18-25a 

                                                                                                            Gospel Luke 12.54-59                                                                                                                 

Saturday 23        5:00 pm        + Antoni Ohl           1st Reading: Romans 8.1-11 

                                                                                                            Gospel Luke 13.1-9                                                                                                                 

 
ROSARY MONTH: Daily Prayer of the rosary at 11:45, before the 12pm mass.       
FIRST CONFESSION & COMMUNION: The preparation for the First Reconciliation is on every  
Tuesday at the rectory at 6:30 pm.   
PREPARATION FOR CONFIRMATION: Registration is open to all who need the Sacrament of 
Confirmation (Grade 7 and up). Registration forms are available on our website and at the entrance  
of the Church. Catechesis will start on Oct. 20 at 6:30 pm at the CYO hall. Confirmation Retreat with  
NET for grade 7 and up who are getting confirmed this year will be on Oct. 30, from 10 am- 2pm at  
the CYO hall, lunch included. 
 
 
 

http://www.sacredheartcathedral.ca/
mailto:cfcyukon@klondiker.com


PARISH EVENTS 

SACRED HEART EDGE YOUTH GROUP (Youth on Fire): Youth on Fire is on every FRIDAY, from 6:30 to 8:00 pm, at the CYO Hall. 

Grades 5 to 8 are welcome! Attendance is limited so we ask that you confirm your child's presence by calling Andrea 333-3939.  

Bring your indoor shoes and your face mask or face shield! Faith filled fun awaits! 

CATECHESIS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD: CGS is a program of Christian formation for the children based on the teaching methods of 

Maria Montessori and drawing on the most essential element of scripture and liturgy. CGS helps children to name, explore and 

deepen their relationship with God as the foundation of their lives. In CGS, the classroom, called atrium, is a spiritual environment 

– a place of worship rather than a traditional classroom. It is a place of work that becomes prayer and conversation with God. We 

are pleased to again be offering Level One this year. Level One is for children 3 to 5 years old (preschool to kindergarten). The 

program started on Oct. 16 and will run every Saturday morning from 10:30 to noon. Our atrium is located in the lower level of the 

rectory. For further information  register your child, please contact Caroline@ 334-6851 or csknickle@gmail.com.The program is 

limited to 10 children so be sure to register early.                               

AGM NOTICE:  The Braeburn  Lake Christian Camp AGM will be on Wednesday, November 3rd at 6 pm at the Whitehorse United 

Church. 

SUNDAY COLLECTION: Total Sunday collection for the month of August is $11,629.85 and September is $ 10,971.20. Thank you so 

much for your generosity. 

 

THE 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time - SOME MUSINGS 

”. . . whoever wishes to be great among you must become your servant. . .” 
The trees are clothed in radiant colours of gold, red and green; the creatures that inhabit that world are busy preparing for the 
coming cold and snow: geese honk overhead competing with the quacking of ducks and amid the cacophony of sound, I hear the 
soft cooing of the doves. I wonder if the red leaves on the maple feel superior to the yellow leaves of the little apple tree just turning 
to gold. Do the geese with their loud voices think they are more important than the quiet cooing of the doves? Nature does not 
compete with itself but gives glory to the Father, each in its own way. Picking up two fallen leaves of the tree in my front yard, I see 
that each leaf is different. Why is it then, that we who are more sentient than these things. strive to be the most important person? 
The best leaders are those who have the good of all at heart are the best to follow. I’ve worked with both kinds of leaders and I 
always found that those who had a clear focus on the good of all were the best to work for. They not only keep those under them 
apprised of the goals for which to strive but work side by side with others to see them accomplished. The others who simply expect 
others to do what they are told while being given no indication of the ultimate purpose of a rule or an order make the lives of others 
very difficult. Being a servant leader is not easy and we have so few role models for that call. That’s why St. Paul tells us we have 
just that kind leader, high priest, in our Lord. We are commissioned to follow that example and it would be a wonderful world if all 
our leaders were that kind of servant leader. Would wars stop, the hungry and naked be taken care of, and would all of us have all 
that we need to live comfortably? I think that would be the case. Instead of vying for power, we’d all, each and every one of us, look 
for and alleviate the pain and suffering. I find that like the apostles, I don’t always understand His call. Although we’ve had two or 
more centuries to come to that understanding it can remain hazy still. We are not called to save the world but to do our part in 
assisting when and where we can. 
I recall a story I read many years ago. A man was walking along a beach and seeing jellyfish that had been stranded on shore at high 
tide picked them up and threw them back into the sea. Another fellow came along and said, “You know, you can’t save them all. Do 
you think you’re saving them?” The first man, bent down, picked up another jellyfish and threw it into the sea and replied, “Well, I 
just saved that one.” That’s all any of us can do, when we see a need and it’s within our power to assist, let’s do it. Let’s work building 
the Kingdom one person at a time. And let’s not keep a tally sheet. We’re meant to do what we can as His disciples, not out of some 
need for hurrahs and accolades.  
While the scene behind me is a riot of colour and sound, there’s a great peace in it as I look upon it. The harmony of nature always 
astonishes me with the peace and tranquility with which it fills me. Each time I see it, something new and wonderful catches my 
attention and holds it for a time. It’s then that I realize just how much I have to thank God for. The words of Psalm103 fill me with 
joy as I can say, “Bless the Lord, oh my soul.” I sat quiet and still the other night and watched a small edge of the moon give the 
world a glimpse of the coming glory of the moon at its full. It will make the earth bright casting moon shadows below. It’s not the 
sun. We can take a lesson from that. While we may not do everything, let’s do what we can to help our brothers and sisters in need 
and not seek recognition for it. And should we find ourselves the recipients of the help of others, lets accept it with a heartfelt 
thanksgiving  
Wishing you a week of many blessings and many small miracles. 
Betty Bruch  
 

mailto:csknickle@gmail.com


KID’S CORNER 

 
 

 

Do not live any longer in yourself, but let Jesus Christ live in you in such a way that the virtue of this 

Divine Savior may be resplendent in all your actions, in order that all may see in you a true portrait of 

the Crucified and sense the sweetest fragrance of the holy virtues of the Lord, in interior and exterior 

modesty, in patience, in gentleness, suffering, charity, humility and in all others that follow. 

St Paul of the cross 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 



DE SEMAINE EN SEMAINE 

 

« Le Fils de l’homme est venu donner sa vie en rançon pour la multitude. » 
Marc 10, 10, 35-45 

 

 

De semaine en semaine 

17 octobre 2021 

29è dimanche du Temps Ordinaire  

 
 

Le Célébrant aujourd’hui le 17 octobre :  Mgr Héctor Vila 
 

 

Aujourd’hui le 17 octobre : Journée internationale pour l’élimination de la pauvreté. 
 

Vendredi le 22 octobre : St Jean-Paul II 

 

Dimanche prochain le 24 octobre est le Dimanche Missionnaire Mondial : une 

initiative du Pape 

Pie XI en 1926. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Procédures pour Covid-19 : masque (fortement recommandé), distanciation, désinfection des mains 

           à l’entrée et à la sortie.  Écrivez votre nom et # de téléphone sur la feuille de présence. 
 

 

ANNIVERSAIRES : Le 18 : Myriam Lafrance   Le 20 : Père Marc Lalonde 

          Le 21 Richard Johnson 
 

INTENTION DE MESSE :  Roland Lévesque. Demandé par la Communauté francophone catholique. 
 

GARDONS DANS NOS PRIÈRES :  Roland Lévesque (notre bon chauffeur d’autobus) qui se prépare pour le Grand Voyage vers 

le Père. Gardons aussi dans nos prières sa famille et ses ami(e)s. 
 
 

SECRÉTAIRE DE LA PAROISSE SACRED HEART : Durant l’absence de Fr. Slawek, laissez un message sur la boîte vocale 

au 667-2437 ou un message courriel : office@sacredheartcathedral.ca 

 

COLLECTE DU DIMANCHE : La collecte du mois d’août est 11 629,85 $ et septembre 10 971,20 $. Merci beaucoup pour votre 

générosité.  

 

SACRED HEART EDGE YOUTH GROUP (Youth on Fire): Les vendredis de 18h30 à 20h00, au CYO Hall pour les élèves 

de la 5e à la 8e année! Places sont limitées, confirmer votre présence en appelant Andrea 333-3939.  Chaussures d’intérieur et votre 

masque ou écran facial requis !  

 

AVIS D’AGA : L’AGA du Camp Chrétien du Lac Braeburn aura lieu le mercredi 3 novembre à 18 h à l’Église Unie de 

Whitehorse. 
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